Netball match against West Byfleet

Written by Sadie Wilson

On Monday 26th February, the Netball Team played West Byfleet School in a League match. We all
knew this was our last League game and if we won, we would be champions.
In the first quarter, we got off to a great start, Sadie and Alice shooting well and the defenders only
letting one goal in. We finished 5-1. After a short team talk and swapping of positions, the second
quarter started with Freya and Marcie shooting. Both our defending and shooting stepped up, with
us scoring lots and West Byfleet not quite managing to score.
We all knew that West Byfleet would raise their game in the third quarter; with Laura and Scarlett
shooting we moved a long way ahead. West Byfleet tried to score more but we were not letting any
in.
Finally in the last quarter, Carys showed some amazing shooting, while the defenders still didn’t
concede, even though West Byfleet played very well.
The end score was 25-1 and everyone played their best. This meant that Horsell has won the League,
although there were some great teams. Thank you to everyone who organised and supported both
teams and for the drinks and biscuits at the end. We all had a great time today, even though it was
snowing!

Netball match against St Hugh’s

Written by Sadie Wilson

On Thursday 8th February, the Netball Team played St Hugh’s in a League match. We knew they were
a very good side and were looking forward to the challenge. Most of us knew some of them so we
were very competitive. Fortunately the weather was good.
In the first quarter, both teams were very keen to get off to a great start and both did. Everyone did
great shooting and defending. Sadie and Alice were shooting and at the end of the first quarter, the
score was very close.
After a quick break, the second quarter was on with Freya and Marcie shooting for us. The play was
very tense and close, as both sides were very good. The third quarter started with Laura and Scarlett
shooting. Again everyone played intensely and well but we had the lead on them. Everyone knew

that St Hugh’s were going to try to bring it back and they played extremely well, but we played very
well too. With Carys shooting we just kept scoring, although St Hugh’s did score a few as well.
At the end of the very close and intense game the score was 16-7 to Horsell! After the game, we had
drinks, biscuits and flapjacks. Thank you to everyone who organised and supported both teams and
for everything at the end. Everyone had a great time and enjoyed it.

